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INFECTION AND DISINFEO'fON.

Lu the twelfth animal report of the
Local Goverument Board (Grecat Brit),
iecmntly issuoed, Dr. l3urdon Standerson
gives -t'- memorandumi of linos of research
eloncorning infection and dibi îîfection "

wvhich is of machi interGst. IDr. Sander-
.,on- is uindouibtedly one of the ablest
1)hysiologists of the prekient day, and hiad
the -tdvantag,,e of acquiring nitchl prac
tieal. profosýsional knowledge as a physi
elan ; -so tliat lino-s of' rcsearch i ndicated
by liini cannot be regarded as theoretical
01. specu lati vo.

Lu î'ellrrintr te the iemorandum, the
(~-asu~ SaiLay Jonirn l isays ' As
infctin b.rms the bod 0f tie patient,

dizimîifection, lu order that it nîay bo
43fetièctl, must aiso beg cin there. To louive

apýatient and ali his surrotindings un-
touche(]) lu so far as disinfection i con-
crned, until the terinination of hiis
ilPness; and thon to commence tho process
of disinfectting clIotlii ng, bedding, and tho
lieuse, is a comparativoly futile proceed-
inig. But Dr. Sandorson carrnes us backe

astoq) farther, and indicates linos of
researcli regarditiè disinfection, within the
body of thelpatient, at the commencement
of illness. At this point, curative and
prevenitivo inedicine met and occupy
comnmon ground ; and there caii ho no
doubt tliat, in this direction, the impor-
tant Unes of future research. lie. Fromn
what w-e alrendy kcnow of tho nature ami
origrii of the communicable diseases, 'vo
airejustified in. contluding that curative
treatinent, like effective disi ufection, must

bc aintidotal and destructivo; for there
can be no cure, and no dibkinfection, apart
froin die destruction of tho spetifie organ-
ismis which give rise to tho disease. Vie
hiave no doubt thiat important discoveries
tire in the future, and that the tirne will
corne when it may bc possiblo to troat,
%vith sciontitic precision, tho acute and
chronile i nfective disoases, which can only
bc treated in a palliative mianner at the
present day.

IlThe ,grreat di fficulty, howover, must
for longt consist in the fact that the com-
mnencement of the period of invasion, or
of incubtition, -as it is called, is indefinite.
Thus, wve cannot state, definitely, that a
child suiferïs fr-oin measies, scarlot foyer,
or any othier infective ditseaso, until the
characteristic syrnptom, viz., the rash,
appears; so thait, before the patient can
be put under treatment, of a specilie
nature, the disease is f.Illy deveioped. If
'vo could declare, or even hope to be able
to declare, thab a patient wva suffering
fiorn a disease at the preciso period at
wvhicli the disease wvas con tracted, thon
we might bo ablo to administer antidotal
or disinfectaiit rernedies lit once, and thus
arrest the progress of the disease; but
this -we cannot do. and we cannot indulgre
the hope that wo wvill ever ho able to do
s0. Lt would, howvever, bc a matter of
great impor tance if rernedies wore avail.
able which would. tend to arrest the
progress of an infectivo disease, even
after the disease had fully ideclared itsellf
by its characteristie, symptoms; and
discoveries of this kind are certlinIly
wl tiin the range of practical medicine.
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